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, sexuaC assauCt affects women, chiCdren and men of aCC
raciaC, cuCturaC'and economic background's; and'
>, in addition to the immediatephysicaCandemotionaCcosts,
sexuaC assauCt may aCso have associated consequences of post-traumatic
stress disorder, substance abuse, depression, home Cess ness, eating disorders
and suicide; and
sexuaC assauCt can Be devastating for not onCy the
survivor, But a&ofor thefamiCy and friends of the survivor; and
?, no one person, organization, agency or community can
eCiminate sexuaC assauCt on their own, But we can work together to educate
our entire population about what can Be done to prevent sexuaC assauCt,
support victims/survivors and their significant others, and increase support
for agencies providing services to victims/survivors; and
"WfrfE'KEAS, SexuaC AssauCt Awareness Month provides an exceCCent
opportunity for citizens to Cearn more about preventing sexuaC vioCence.
, I, Andy SteingoCd] Mayor of the City of Safety
tfarbor do hereby procCaim the month of ApriC 2010 as S'EX'UAL ASSAILL'T
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unto set mg tjanb anb
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